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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

REKARB PARTNERS WITH DYNAMIC RACE EVENTS AS THE
OFFICIAL ON COURSE NUTRITION SPONSOR FOR THE 2019 SERIES
Calgary, AB April 8, 2019 – Dynamic Race Events proudly announces ReKarb Maple Fuel as the Official
On Course Nutrition Sponsor for the 2019 race season.
“We’re thrilled to be partnering up with Dynamic Race Events Series and helping
athletes achieve great race results with the best nutrition they can get!” says Dave
Lafontaine, President of ReKarb Maple Fuel
ReKarb, whose mission since inception has been to make accessible natural products, exempt of
additives, artificial colors and preservatives, to all levels of athletes.
“We are excited to have ReKarb partner with us this year, it is important to us to be
able to provide quality, proven nutrition to our athletes on course.” Says Angie
Woodhead, President of Dynamic Race Events.
The 2019 Dynamic Race Events Series will open with the Westwood Lake Triathlon in Nanaimo on May
19th, followed by the Wine Capital of Canada Triathlon and the Oliver ½ Iron & Aquabike on June 1st &
2nd, the Elk Lake Triathlon & Duathlon on August 4th and the Series Finale, which serves as the British
Columbia Provincial Championships for Long Course, in Cultus Lake on September 15th.

About ReKarb
Maple syrup is a 100% natural product that has not been transformed, that contains no artificial colors
and no preservatives. It contains a high volume of carbohydrates which are easily metabolized in glucose
by the body during effort, providing the energy needed to perform and to increase resistance. After
workout, it helps restore carbohydrates reserves rapidly.
Being a source of potassium, calcium and magnesium, maple syrup is a must because these three
minerals have an important role in muscle contraction and release. It is also an excellent source of
manganese and zinc, two minerals necessary for muscle recovery.
For more information on ReKarb: www.rekarb.com/en
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/carburealerable/
Contact: Dave Lafontaine
dave@rekarb.com

About Dynamic Race Events:
Dynamic Race Events is a Western Canada based, independently owned race production company,
staging a five race triathlon series, focusing on safe, value-added, athlete focused events.
www.dynamicraceevents.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/dynamicraceevents
Instagram: @dynamicraceevents
Contact: Angie Woodhead
angie@dynamicraceevents.com
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